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Wilfred Burchett’s Memo irs o f a Rebel Jo urnalis t:
Les s o ns fro m Hiro s hima to Vietnam and Iraq
By Stuart McIntyre
The New York Times revealed on October 31, 2005 that an in-house historian of the US National Security Agency has investigated the August 4,
1964 'Tonkin Gulf Incident' that the US government used to escalate the Vietnam War. According to this official U.S. historian, what happened that
fateful day was deliberately misrepresented by officials who quickly discovered important mistakes in their agency's real-time reporting but
immediately covered them up. A non-existent 'attack' then became a lie that took the United States into a new war against North Vietnam, at a cost of
58,000 American lives and over a million Vietnamese. It now seems clear that not one but both of the most disastrous conflicts in U.S. history, those
in Vietnam and Iraq, were sparked by US officials disseminating lies and convincing the American public to go to war. Indeed, according to the New
York Times, the NSA historian's extensive analysis of the official dishonesty was scheduled for publication in 2002-03, but the work was withheld from
the public once the case then being disseminated to take the US into war against Iraq (its 'weapons of mass destruction') was itself already becoming
controversial.
Among the earliest and most prominent Western opponents of the Vietnam War was the Australian journalist Wilfred Burchett, who died in 1983.
Having first opposed US involvement in the Korean War, in which Australian troops also participated, Burchett had by then become the target of a
decades-long official witchhunt which saw him barred from his home country for twenty years. Only with the election in 1972 of an Australian Labor
government did Canberra finally restore his Australian passport, at the same time withdrawing the country's forces from Vietnam. In a right-wing
political vendetta, even Burchett's children were long denied their Australian birthright. Some of the conservative criticism of Burchett's procommunist views was sincere and correct, but inadequate in the eyes of his personal and political enemies. They waged a long campaign to blacken
his name with lies while preventing him from returning to Australia.
Only after Burchett's death in exile did much of the truth come out, in a series of studies written by Gavan McCormack, a leading Australian
historian of Japan and Korea. These included McCormack's seminal articles, "An Australian Dreyfus?" and "Burchett in Korea" in the monthly Australian
Society (August 1984 and September 1985), and "The New Right and Human Rights: 'Cultural Freedom' and the Burchett Affair" (Meanjin 3, 1986),
as well as a 50-page chapter entitled "Korea: Wilfred Burchett's Thirty Years' War," in my 1986 anthology Burchett: Reporting the Other Side of the
World, 1939-1983. Recent Australian research in British and US archives has since vindicated much of what McCormack wrote twenty years ago,
highlighting the scandalous official mistreatment of Burchett and his family throughout the 1950s and 1960s. This mistreatment helped not only to
silence Burchett's on-the-spot war reporting but also to mislead the Australian and American publics, at great human cost.
As a youthful traveler in inter-war Europe, Burchett had helped rescue German Jews from Hitler, and had then covered the Pacific War for British
newspapers. But it may have been his experience as the first Western reporter into Hiroshima after the A-bomb, and the first to break the story of
radiation, that turned him into a dissident. Horrified at what he saw of the human and physical destruction of the Japanese city, and also at its
censorship by US officials, Burchett soon commenced his career-long opposition to several American wars in Asia. He entitled one of his last books
Shadows of Hiroshima.
Yet there was also an important Australian dimension to his writing. Burchett's son George, an artist now living in Sydney, has co-edited a long-lost
work, his father's unpublished autobiography, covering his early life as well as his world-wide career. At the Melbourne launch of Memoirs of a Rebel
Journalist, published in 2005 by the University of New South Wales Press, the distinguished Australian historian Stuart McIntyre, Dean of the Arts
Faculty at Melbourne University, stressed Burchett's youthful upbringing in an independent Australian farming family as an important influence on
Burchett's inimitable style of reporting against the grain in a series of international crises. -- Ben Kiernan

Nick Shimmin explains in the preface to this bo o k ho w Wilfred Burchett’s s o n G eo rge o btained the types cript o f Wilfred’s
auto bio graphy: it was kept, alo ng with o ther papers , by his wido w Ves s a, who lived in Bulgaria, and bro ught back to Aus tralia two years
ago by G eo rge’s wife Ilz a.
D es pite its length, G eo rge read the entire bo o k in o ne weekend — and s o did I, las t weekend.
It’s difficult to put it do wn becaus e it is written with the fres hnes s and immediacy o f an o uts tanding repo rter who was there when his to ry
was made: in G ermany o n the eve o f Wo rld War Two as s is ting Jewis h refugees , with Wingate o n the Burma Ro ad, in China as the Red
Army s truggled agains t the Japanes e and Kuo mintang fo rces , in Hiro s hima after the bo mb was dro pped ( des pite attempts to prevent his
acces s ) , and then in G ermany after the war, in Eas tern and So utheas tern Euro pe, China, Ko rea, Vietnam, Cambo dia, and many o ther
arenas o f co ntes tatio n and co nflict.
He was no t o nly there, he had firs t-hand kno wledge and pers o nal dealings with the decis io n-makers : Macarthur, Harriman and Kis s inger,
Zho u Enlai, Ho Chi Minh and Sihano uk.
But this bo o k is s o mething mo re than an eye-witnes s reco rd o f co ntempo rary his to ry. It’s als o the s to ry o f a remarkable man. Wilfred
Burchett repo rted events fo r a large number o f news o utlets , and he als o wro te s o me 35 bo o ks , which were trans lated into as many
languages .
The s to ry he tells o f hims elf is o f a largely s elf-educated man ( he taught hims elf a number o f languages s imultaneo us ly and by ro te
while labo uring o n the land) who came fro m a s tro ng, clo s e family backgro und o f no nco nfo rmity, pers everance and indus try, and
practis ed all the family characteris tics .
The Burchetts came to Aus tralia fro m s o uth-eas t England in the 18 50 s and were pio neers in s o uthern G ipps land in the 18 70 s ,
enterpris ing builders in Melbo urne during the 18 8 0 s , then fo rced back o nto the land by the depres s io n o f the 18 9 0 s . Wilfred’s father
s imilarly went into the building indus try but was ruined by the depres s io n o f the 19 30 s , and Wilfred ( the yo unger s o n) went o nto the
track, experiencing the hards hip and explo itatio n and mates hip o f an itinerant adventurer.
He was in Sydney in 19 34 when a Metho dis t minis ter and family friend died at the D o main when s peaking o ut agains t the refus al to
permit Ego n Kis ch to enter Aus tralia. Kis ch, a flambo yant ro ving repo rter and publicis t fo r left caus es , clearly ins pired Wilfred’s career.
Burchett remembers him here as a champio n o f no ble caus es , ‘the wo rld was his beat’. And Kis ch was als o the victim o f o fficial
s urveillance and vilificatio n.

Wilfred Burchett made the wo rld his beat, champio ned no ble caus es and als o incurred victimis atio n. He became a marked man in Japan
after the Seco nd Wo rld War when he defied the American co ntro l o f info rmatio n to publicis e the effects o f ato mic radiatio n.
He lo s t the s uppo rt o f his Fleet Street edito rs as the Co ld War gripped Euro pe. He was accus ed o f aiding the enemy in Ko rea, and o f
interro gating o r even brainwas hing American and Aus tralian pris o ners o f war. He was s ubs equently accus ed o f wo rking fo r the KG B, and
living in luxury, while he plied his trade, always at the fro nt line, s urviving danger and s icknes s , hammering o ut s to ries o n his typewriter.
He was pers ecuted by ano ther Aus tralian jo urnalis t, D enis Warner, who hims elf had clo s e links with ASIO . When I go o gled Wilfred
Burchett, the entry fo r D enis Warner’s papers in the Natio nal Library was clo s e to the to p becaus e they co ntain an extens ive Burchett
file.
Wilfred’s pas s po rt was s to len in the mid-19 50 s and he was refus ed entry back into his o wn co untry and threatened with vio lence when
eventually he did return by light plane fro m No umea.
The auto bio graphy co ncludes with his s ubs equent and uns ucces s ful s uit agains t the D LP’s fo rmer Senato r Pat Kane, his failure to gain
jus tice and the ruino us award o f co s ts that effectively kept him o ut o f his ho meland fo r the res t o f his life.
As early as 19 53 Wilfred Burchett was the s ubject o f a bo o k publis hed by the Aus tralas ian Bo o k So ciety, He Cho s e Truth. In 19 8 6 Ben
Kiernan edited a co llectio n o f es s ays that apprais ed his wo rk. His o wn memo irs appeared in two previo us vers io ns , Pas s po rt in 19 6 9 ,
and then the bo wdleris ed and heavily reduced vers io n o f this o ne, At the Barricades , which appeared in 19 8 1. The Memo irs co nclude with
the libel s uit and o mit a final chapter fro m At the Barricades .
There has been a ho s tile life o f Wilfred by the ineffable Ro land Perry, a far les s dis tinguis hed jo urnalis t, who then turned his attentio n to
Jo hn Mo nas h and D o n Bradman; there are s ecurity files in Canberra and o ther places , and there have been co untles s s piteful and
dero gato ry articles .
Burchett’s jo urnalis tic career was always s o mething mo re than repo rtage, it was a co mmitment to a caus e. That caus e fo r Burchett was
the liberatio n o f humanity fro m o ppres s io n, the defeat o f fas cis m, the s ucces s o f natio nal liberatio n mo vements and the building up o f
an alternative po litical, eco no mic and s o cial o rder.
He ins is ted that he was no t a member o f the Co mmunis t Party, and no ne o f his critics have ever s ho wn that he was . But he was a
s uppo rter o f the co mmunis t mo vement in a perio d when the bipo lar lo gic o f the Co ld War interpreted that s uppo rt as treachery. His very
ability to wo rk o n the o ther s ide ( des pite wes tern attempts to prevent his do ing s o ) allo wed him to repo rt wo rld events with kno wledge
and ins ights denied to o thers .
Burchett repeatedly bro ke s to ries . He was the man o n the s po t who did no t rely o n o fficial briefing and hando uts , but went and s aw fo r
hims elf. He drew no t jus t o n his interviews with leading figures in China, Ko rea, Vietnam and els ewhere but intimate co ntact with o ther
participants .
As Ben Kiernan has o bs erved, he was at his bes t when a s to ry was breaking and he co uld take the reader behind the s cenes , o r in
challenging and rebutting the s purio us allegatio ns that were part o f the Co ld War pro paganda battle.
He was les s s ucces s ful in his judgement o f co mmunis t regimes . As Ben Kiernan has o bs erved, he was no analys t and he co uld no t
as s es s the directio n o f s lo w his to rical changes . He prais ed the achievements o f Stalinis m and do wnplayed its repres s io n.
He was a crus ading jo urnalis t who almo s t ins tinctively to o k a co ntrary line to Wes tern news and news co mmentary. Hence he was
gullible at bes t in his repo rts o n the s ho w trials in Eas tern Euro pe after the Seco nd Wo rld War; and he was s lo w to s ee the murdero us
character o f the Khmer Ro uge regime, o r reco gnis e the plight o f bo atpeo ple who fled Indo china.
But to s ugges t he s imply ho ed the party line is to igno re the fact that he had to and did take s ides in the co nflict within the co mmunis t
blo c. He s uppo rted the So viet Unio n agains t Tito , China agains t the So viet Unio n, Vietnam agains t China.
Mo reo ver, his info rmed kno wledge was res pected by co ns ervative diplo mats s uch as Frederic Eggles to n and Keith Waller.
We are indebted to G eo rge Burchett and Nick Shimmin fo r preparing the memo irs fo r publicatio n. It is perhaps inevitable that there are
s o me s lips Chris Wallace-Crabbe’s jo urnalis t father appears in the index as Crabbe, Wallace, but s uch are the haz ards o f a do ublebarrelled s urname. Zelman Co wan lacks an e in his s urname, G rego ry Clark gets a s uperfluo us o ne in his .
Thes e are mino r flaws in the remarkable life-s to ry o f a remarkable Aus tralian.
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